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TOUluE XXXII., No 3s. MONTREAL,.

A Smackman's Story.
close to

'I was one of the biggest drunkards In the Thea ti
teet; every one knew what I was, and thank ed strai
God, they know what I am. l'il teli Yel that I W
how .it came about.' and big,

Well, you see, this 'ere mission-ship comes ail the ti
to our fleet, and the men were all talking He saw
about it. I was fonder a deal of the Coper bis sbip.
than of any Gospel-ship, and I vowed I'd savlng t]
-neyer, set foot on her deckr. 'But a few weeks me,' and
after themission-ship ot ln company with "If he'll
My, vessl I tried to beat off fra her, but. tel you i
the wind bad me, and I couldn't. 'Nw,

By ad by the mission-skipper sang but ta , are ail Q
me, 'sme aboard and bave .a cup f coffee' and is
I didn't like to say ne. It looked surly like. we're all

T.... 
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now how it was, I found her right determine to be prompt and thorough,
ne. equally 'with a young man, if she expects a
he skipper came on board; and talk- day's wages for a day's work. She mùst
ght to me. He. saw in a minute give the full neasure of ber day, net snip-
s ashamed of myself. I talked loud ping off a few minutes h&e and a few
though I'd been perfectly wretched minutes there.
ne I'd been drinking. She Must finish up whatever she under-

how it was, and got me on board takes. Oàr sex are so quick that we some-
Then when I heard about Christ times faîl short by reason of our fiashing

he chief of sinners, I said, 'That's' and snatching at thinga, instead of going ta
broke. dowdn like a baby, saying, the heart them. u business, loose ends

save me heregoesý, I'm in-for it" cannot bes tolerated. A girl l held ms
îe did, thougli I was a rare bad *un. strickly to accaunt for every error as Is ber
bianli God,.I'm. saved, and my crew fellow-employge, who is a boy. If Miss-

g the Lord's side. There's my son, mathes mistakes, wo rds in er type-
son, three generations of us, and writing, fails ta s.i good, does or des int
ser'ving,,the Lord, bless his naie!'anythng oppsed to the code ofthe estab-

GOING TO SERVICE ON TIE MISSION \ESSET.

So 1 went firmly dëtermIned to near nothfting The man's life bore witness to. the truth of
~ about rehigion . - ~ . ' his conversion, and it wasa piy borne out
Webad acorifprtable chatover the coffee, by the evidence of his comrades in the fleet..

andtheñ I d I' be off. I as afear'd -'Toilers of the Deep.'
wht was to"come.. No,'saith·e skfppe 

ve dont do it thâtw'ay oÜ board- this'shin. A Word to Business Girls.
We don't have. any léave without a word of

r1, acr' heeror no, I had to*give in, A host 'of girls are employed in business,
and, for the irst time in imay, life knelt in In one or.another. capacity. As saleswomen,
Sbristian prayer-though of course I didn't as stenographers, as clerks in offices or as-
pray Igot up petty quick after prayer, 1. sistants in counting rooms, young- girls are
can tell you but:the'words read from the- entering. upon careers of industry, and, oc-
Book stuck t. .me. casionally of money making, as their broth-

Next day he sang out to me to come ers do. Their bright, alert -faces, their
aboard againbut I said, 'Not for me; I-was gentle. voices and dainty· costumes quite
mîserable enoughyesterd ay.' transform dingy placeý of business, and old-

Tor nearly a ,week I kept, to windward of fasioned people own that a new element
tbe m hisision pand she could!t get near has been introduced into commercial and
me got on oard tbieCoper and wasýsoon professional life, .with the very general em-

sdrin ae the oly ship a ployment of women.
Sbtf a long e but a moring : irtL bezdn.ý lier business life, should:

't.*

lishment where she is engaged, she is neld
responsible. Of this no girl complains. It
is the just pride of the business girl that all
she asks is a fair field -and no favor. Give
her standing room and she will prove her
ability ta maintain.her ground.

The next' thing to be spoken of is rather .
more delicate. I do not like ta say that the
business girl. should always be consciously
on her guard about ber behavior, because
her- behavior should be habitually so above
criticism that conscious guard would hardly
enter ilto it. . But, a girl thrown daily and
freely into the company of men, both mar-
ried and single, necessarlly obliged to spend
hours with some who may not be -sa honor-
able as the right-minded and chivalrous
Christian gentleman is, always and every-
-where, needs'to have a high ideal and ta' live
up ta .

It Is safe for such' a girl never ta accept

t.,'.
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even seemingly Innodeit ätteitIons, and ever
unimportant. gifts from an employer, or r
fellow associate in the business hose.-. TC
the girl, weary with the routine of the office
it looks like a pleasant break when a digni.
fled or agreeable masculine friend, whom shE
sees every day, 'invites her ta go to luncheor
with him, or suggests an afternoon excursior
on a half-holiday. The thing, however, iE
not justifiable, and often indulgence in wha
is apparently a perfectly Innocent pleasure
leads ta misunderstanding and unhappiness.
It Is a good rule for the business girl never
to go anywhere or do anything in any com-
pany concerning which secrecy is enjoined
or tacitly implied. Let the young woman
keep the line of ber friendships and inti-
macies as a separate matter, known and ap-
proved of by ber home friends, and not mix
up with the duties and obligations of her
office or her store.

The young girl coming from a village,
where she bas known and been on good
terms with every one, ta a great city, where
necessarily she meets a host of strangers,
should take special care to let ber business
life be that of a thoughtful, self-respecting
woman.

All this is quite consistent with cheerful
manners and pleasant ways. One does not
need ta label herself as unapproachable, or,
above everyýhing, as suspicious and ready ta
stand on .the defensive. Every requirenent
of the position is met by deportment which
Is régulated according ta common-sense and
self-respect.. A girl in business should put
hierself behind her work and allow absorp-
tion in that ta be lier. sufficient shield.-Mar-
garet E. Sangster.

F Don't Believe It.

Fire! Fire ! In the middle of the night
the cry echoed. traugh the quiet streets,. and
in a short space of time a crowd of aroused
sleopcrs had gathered ta the spot. Ere
long, fire-engines arrived at the blazing
house at full speed and these were followed
by the fire-escape. Every face was. now
turned towards the upper windows; and loud
hurrahs. of:excited -applause grceted the fire-
men, as, scorched and half stifled, they came
down the ladders with their human bur-
dens.

'Stop! stop.!' shouted a spectator, who
had just arrived, and was pushing bis way
through - the. crowd ; ' Firemen, have you
got out a- young man-tall-dark hair ?'
i; ' No !',. answered the firemen ; 'where-

abouts does he sleep ?'

'Top garret, back.'
' Tbhen the Lord have mercy on hlm,' sa.id

the fireman, and pointing to the column of
.bmoke, and hissing tongues of fiame, which
darted through the lower windows.

'Stand back !? cried the brave young man;
'ho is my dearest friend,' and hc' sprang
up the ladder. Battling with smoke and
flame, be reached the garret, which was as
yet untouched, and burst the door open;
there lay bis friend ln a drunken sleep.

' George,' cried be, laying bis hand on bis
rhouldor, 'walke up ; the bouse is on fire.'

No answer.
'George ' cried h again, violently shak-

Ing him, 'you'll be a dead man in two
minutes; come away-the bouse is burn-
Ing.'

The slceping man stirred, opened bis cyes
for a moment, and murmuring, 'I don't be-
lieve it,' turned on bis side and closed his
eyes in stupid insonsibilty. Hs would-be
deliverer, had but just time ta drop into the
fire-escape to save bis own life.

Reader, those words, 'I don't believe it,'
have destroyed thousands of souls and may
destroy yours. We try to arouse you; we

cry ta you, 'Awake, thou that sleepest ;' and
you say, 'Get you gone.' We tell you of
the lake of fire ; you say, 'I don't balieve
it.'

O hasten Mercy ta implore,
And stay not for the morrow's sun;

For fear thy season should be o'er
Before this evening stage be run.

Friendly Greetings. -

Let Us be Friends.

to say ta me that I ought ta go af once. I
could not possibly banish tho Impression.

'I left my horse at the shop and took the
first electrie car for home, feeling a little
foolish that I had yielded ta a mere impres-
sion, and was going home without being
able ta give myself a reason for doing so
It seemed that the cars would never reacli
niy home, £o urgent was the feeling that-I
ought ta be there immediately. On reach-
ing my home wiich I had so recently left
in such a happy state of mind, I found my

' Among my earliest recollections,' says an wife so nuarlY dead that I was just in tue
English writer, 'is a pillar which was set ta be rucognizud by ber, and ta sec her.pass
up as a mark of the borough bounds. As away in a moment.'
we passed it one day, I remember my father Sane may attenpt to explaia this on
told me a story of the pillar. "Some years scientifie principles, but to my mmd it Is
ago," be said, "a writ was about ta s-r- clear tbat the Lord in this way snt this
ed upon a man for debt ; but the debtor, faîtbful.brother to the bedsidu of is dyiag
upon seeing the ofIcer, started off and ran wife.-J. L. Parsons, in Boston 'Christian.'
as hard as be could for this point, fully
thrce miles distant. The officer, though one Wolan's Prayers.
in ful chase, cduld tot overtake the mah,
wbo ran tili lie reaebed the pillar,beand thon (D. L. Mody e Nrew Yosrp.)
fe elin g safe, beuse beyo.n thé bunds f Whin I was in London l 1872 1 went ta
the-officer's jurisdictian, stopped. The lat- thS Old Bailey where Suday-sehool teah-
te-r, knowing, ho bhad nô autbarty ta seize ers and mnisters uscd to nicet t pray. I
hlm, appuarud ta subnit ; but bu beld out was asked ta preac in th a crch in the
bis hanri, saying;' 'Lut us *bu frienris at any *north end of London. It was an, Indepen-
rate.' The debtfr, thrown off bis guard, dentchurcbh and la the morning su-vice the
took the proffered band, wben tlje officwr, people seed cold, formas and stiff. Ianthe.
wit a desperate effort, pull d hm within ening, wbile I spoke a hush.seemd ta
thoe bundary, a d clapping the other pandi fall over the peple and it was th Go

en bis sboulder, shoutpd, j Yu are lay pit- gat la Bis' work.
stler knon h dIn detarmined ta ask f toa expr ssion f

I d p pot kno any mre f arful r vivid fel ge Its pretty bq dto g hanh inglsh
pis et n, than that' oLetbe friendsala.nort aind of Lond e In w as, nkdpen-

maye soetimes buodrawn baco his uad, ntu ta b Cheming staic th

atok' theg prfere hand he i ffcr reoeseemdclfra n tf.Iih

afthra longsrate eforit tdntatiian. Then rh like n. Then Iasked. al who
the piude and vercoapidng thther hand fallhove te become ans ta the Gota

on his sh* l, shou e , ouar may.pi gtinhs ok

loir victorv... - Lut, hi~ tha tihâtakt the! inquîirY ia0km. Tu-fle ia hr
standet take heId lest he faîl '. Lut the dere indreds of aonverts.
offIcer la the st -y mourefearful or 'iuid feelin.'snprtad :ito, etnw snis

tuence the, spcial otemptàtioiï thatea :l t- audn to givean e fore ed l
day busetting ye orme. We bave rysistud ike a te r folt be Chiatek
bravely and ti we axe safe. 'Lefnt us bu thhra fwvri fourhundred persons taken into
friends at any rate,' says the sin i is soft, th at churchion profession of fatb.
fair voice; and.an instant later the terrible Later on I found out all about it. Tho
wo'ds .i'ing out 'You .are my prisoner work was done by a bed-ridden woman.

ow can, we help it? *-What safety is Her prayers, and not my preaching, brought
there for us ? .In this, and this only: 'God down the fires from heaven.*
is our father!' Wh-n we resist, bis strength Sho belonged ta that ciiurch, and whien
helps ours. When we throw ourselves, pant- she was taken sick and confined to her bed
ing, boyond the clutch of sin, we are not she put in her time praying that something
left alone, with oniy an enemy hovering would happen to cause a great ravival of
near. Our Father is by duîr side, and .a- faith in ber church and build it 1l9.. She
ready stronger for the good fight we have saw my naie in a newspaper and * some-
fought, we may take bis band and be safe. thing about my work in America.
-'Wellspring.' Then she set berseif to pray that the

__________American- pruacher should preach , la beér
cliapol. H-er sister caie home that. S'unay

Sent Home to a Dying Wife.
thls Mor-ning?

In January, 1894, a man by the .name of She guessed a nuîbor of niez.
The-obald, nearly seventy years old, a good No,' sald ber sistcr ta eacb one, it was
Christian, and a member of the church ta M . Moody from AmericaL.'
which I then ministered, sent for me to The woman's dinner cama up just thon,
preach at bis wife's funeral. When I reach- but she sent it away saying « 'N, I don't
ed bis bouse he told me the fo-llowing story ont to-day, I spend mY time in prnyur and

'I am engaged every day in soliciting fstig, I know wliat this means.'
orders for a large grocery house in this city. That evening, ail the time I was preaeh-
I live in the West End, some three miles ing, tÈat seul was appealing ta God for me.
fram the place of my business. I travel I know that la ete-nity it wIll bufound.that
about the -city in a buggy. Yesterday morn- ber prayers braught those people ta salva-
ing I kissed my dear wife good-bye as usual, tien-
leaving her in butter health and spirits than And, it was becausof ber prayers.that
usual for lier. I drove ta the southern part Mi. Sankoy and 1 went ta Europe Uic nuxt
of the city, some five miles from home. I year, and tbrough ber prayers that tens of
at once took my horse ta the smith's for tbousands of souls were saved over there.
shoeing. All at once, while waiting, I was It's the reei prayer of faith God wants and

Amria 1race shu, prac -eI ine her

p gm
-home immediately. - I thought it a foolish
imprersion and tried ta throw it off, but in
vain.. I went across the street ta solicit 'or-
durs while waiting on the smith, but I was so
agitated over the impulse to go home that I
could not take an order. Something seemed

A wealthy widow of Cleveland, Ohio, sup-
ports thirteen missionaries, and is now mak-
ing a missionary tour of the world to àhow
her inter-st in the work.-' Sririt af 1%s-
sions.'

E
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Joyful News.
Lina Preston was only a humble. little

*orker ln her Master's vineyard, thinking
very little about herself, and very much
about lier great trust for God. She had a
history dreary enough, if not actually sad;
yet she received lier sort of nickname, 'Joy-
fui News,' the name by which she became
well. known In aliost the saddest and lone-
liestpart of her life.

Left an orphan, without brothers or sisters,
at the age of ten, she had been brought up
by an elderly relative, sour of temper and

other folks,- most likely you have your
troubles. How is it ?'

'I suppose my life is charmed,' she would
say, smilingly, ' or rather, I forget it, having
another. What does anything matter. when
one's best life is held 'hid,' so that nothing
eau touch it ?'

'. Wel, you are a saint,' would probably he
the reply. 'Anyhow, your secret seoms ta
answer, whatever it is.'

Lina could hardly remember the time when
her heart ,had not belonged to God; but she
always said the greatest crisis in lier life
took place on the death of her cousiù Ursula.

'Yes; but I shall make no claim on theni
if I cau help it. I believe God is ever'ready
ta help thcse who try ta help themselves.
I leave the rest to him. And,' sho continued
with a merry laugh, ' if ail my .applications
fail, I can but be a charwoman. An honest,
clean, strong woman can generally manage
to get a day's work somewhere.'

'You are joking,' said her friend.
But she was not, and went ta church that

evening ta join in the praises and thanks-
givings, singlng as sweetly and hcartily as
ever, quite ready in ber hcart ta accept a
charwoman's life, if such were God's will.

As sie came out of church she met a small
boy crying bitterly.

'What's the matter, my little man ?' she
asked.

'Baby's dyin."' he gasped, ' and mother's
done up. I have come for Mrs. Piley ta go
ta her, and she's out, and they say she won't
be home tili -Monday. I don't know who
else will come and see ta-us. Mother will
die too, I know, for father's away all the
week, and there's nobody but me ta help

bitter of tongue, who never ceased ta remind
Lina of lier deep indebtedness ta hër, and
demanding ail the service and devotion of
which the girl vas capable.

Lina tried ta -de lier duty, and succeeded
nobly. In spite of ail Cousin Ursula's un-
lovableness, Lina tended ber with ungrudg-
Ing cheerfulness. Semetimes, indeed, she
unconsclously found herself wishing for more
congenial surroundings, but the depression
soon passed.away, as a rule, and ail through
the troublous years of poverty, grumblings,
and fault-findings she kept sunshiny and
briglit as a su'mer's day.

People, knowing the sort of life she led,
used to wonder. 'You must bear a charmed
life,' they: said ta lier sonetimes. 'You
never seem in the 'blues.' and yet, like

For a moment' Lina's eyes twinkled. Con-
sidering 'me' looked barely five years old,
bis help would not be of a very -substantial:
nature. Then she said. 'I'll come and sec
your mother if you like. Perhaps I can heip
her. Don't cry so, but take me to your
home.'

So lie took hcr. hand and led er through
thledirty, crowded streets, où into a poor but
respectable- neighborhood. Here in a little
cottage they found the mother, as the boy
hadl said, fairly worn out, and- broken down.
with soirow and dreary nights of watching.

'j '.I'm not Mrs. Piley, but I've come ta help
you if I eau,' said Lina; i l answer ta the
'%woman's look of wonder.

« You're very good, miss, I'm sure. I sup-
tilt -pose you are a ' sister' or something, are

you?'
'No, I'm only just a poor woman like you;

but I met your boy crying because of this
This old -woman, ta whom Lina had so wl trouble, aud becaus Mrs. Piley couldn't
ingly devoted tie best thirty years of lier came. I thought I'd just lao iu and, sac
life, left lier absolutely penniless; and at wlat you waated. My house Is iocked; the
forty. she found herself stranded on the key Is lu my peekat. No ana wii be waît-
world; without any prospect of livelihood. ing for me.'

She was allowed ta remain in the bouse The woman lookad at lier iu dumb gra-
two months, in order ta 'turn round,' as tîtude, and theuca ta the Door suffering child,
the trustees said, and she had just a very who was iying iu bar arms, motionless aud
little money in the bank, though her sa- deadly paie, but still breathlng.
called allowance had scarcely been' sufficient 'l don't thjnk she's uany pain,' sha said,
ta clothe lier. Whën the two months were 'Icastways the doctor said not. That's oue
over, and her money had ail gone--what? comfort; but oh, it dos grieva me ta part

Here was indeed a hard case, and a great witi lier! We allnys s0 wanted a girl, and
test of faith. A woman no longer young, thay've allays died. We can't keeD 'ar.
with no especial talent (for suci had been This'II ha the third girl we'vo huriad.' Ard
the oId cousin's selfisiness that she never bar sobs broka out afresli.
could bear ta sec Lina doing anything that Lina only said, 'Now you go ta hed. l'Il
did not Immediately concern her), how was watcli baby to-niglt.'
she to make a living in this great bustling Tic mother migit bave hesitated ta loave
world, and face' that great struggle for exist- bar darliug with suci un uttar stranger, but
ence which, alas ! is no stranger ta so many? a swaat light ln Lina's face forbade auy mis-
But she never for one moment lost hier trust of her. 'You look gaad,' sha sald,
courage and ber wonted cheerfulness, so firm 'aud I'm s0 dead beat I bardly know what
and restful was her trust ln God. I' dolug.'

'I have indeed much ta be thankful for,' 'll eau you, should thara be any change,,
she said ta a friend almost as poor as lier- said Lina.
self. 'Look what a sturdy little thing I am. So mother and sou weut to bed, and Lina
As long as I have health and strength ta do sat and watched by the dylug baby. Ail
work, I am sure God will give it me.' tirougl the long draary hours of the niglt

'But how will It come ?' said the friend, sha sat thera wutchiug and tblnklug. Thare
who was a great deal less confident. 'You was na sound, fi movement lu thY olttua
have only one week more iere, remember.' cradle. From Urne ta time sha bant dowu

'Well, I bave done aIl I can ln answering lier bad ta make sure the littie ona was
advertisements, in keeping my eyes and 'ears braatbiug, or ta feai whatier its heart was
open, and letting people know I arn willing stili beating..
ta do anything, however humble or ' menial Sha faIt. straugoly awed. era she was
It may be.' face ta face with deatb once more, ail aiane

You have nuy friands too, iav't you' wt. tie baby-soul swan au to enter Its cver-
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lasting rest; with leisure too, to think o
her own. anxieties. which for the momer
had beon entirely set aside by lier sympath
wlth. this household. Hers was indeed
heart that could be

At leisure from Itself,

To soothe and sympathise.'

She was much with God that night. Tha
poor kitchen became a sanctuary. In afte
years that dim oil-lamp, that glimmerin
flrelight, that dying child, were all associate
with the divine presence of him who 'I
our refuge and strength, a very present hel
in trouble.' At length came the grey dawn
and with it a slight movement in the cradle

Lina called the mother hastily, and to
gether they watched the baby-spirit passini
away. The mother's grief was heartrending
but by degrees some comfort crept into lie
soul as she listened to Lina's loving words o
consolation.

'"Suffer litt1è children to come unto Me.'
Ay, I must think of that now. Strange, how
I had forgotten those words. I knew then
once, but they had slipped away from me
Say them again.'

So again and yet again Lina said them
and took occasion to speak also of tha
Gracious One by whom they were uttered
how he left his heavenly throne to com
down as a helpless baby, even as this on
here had been, so that lie might redeem ui
by living and dying for us.

'And do you think,' said Lina, earnestly
'that lie whose love was so great will de
sert you now ini this your great sorrow ? H
is here as truly as you and I are here; w
have his promise that lie is; let us tell th
trouble to him.'

So together they knelt down, while Lini
pleaded for ail those 'affilicted in mind, body
or estate.' Then they talked quietly fo
some time till the daylight was quite broad

' Now I am going to get you some tea,
said Lina, 'then I will prepare this littl
body for its resting-place, and help you abou
the funeral.'

'There isn't any tea in the house, or brea
either,' said the poor mother, 'and Tomm
will soon be awaie and crying for hi
breakfast. I had forgotten all about eating,

'The shops will be open by now. I'il gi
and get some food,' said Lina.

She went out, and meanwhile Tomm;
awoke, and, as his mother had anticipated
declared himself hungry.

'And, mother, who is that woman whi
came last night ?'

'Dear me, Tommy, I never thought of ask
Ing lier name. Weil, to think of it. How
ctupid of me ! But I was that dazed, an
am still, that I can think of nothing pro
perly. Except of one thing, though, the joy
fui news she brought me about baby.'

'Baby's better, then ?' lie asked, lookin
Into the cradle, but turning away agail
awed.

' Yes, baby'c botter. She'll never knoi
pain any more, nor sin. She's gone t
heaven, to be with the kind Jesus who said
" Suffer little children to come unto Me.
And we may be sure lie will be good to hei
Tommy, for it was ho who loved us so muc
that lie came down as a little baby to. groi
up and die for us. . That's the joyful news
Tommy. It's joyful news Indeed.'

Tommy took it up as a refrain, ' Joyfu
news ! Joyful news ! ' not at all understand
ing it, but feeling that lie need not cry o
be.so miserable as lie was last night, becaus
his mother seemed so much happier. ' "Joy
fui news! " Where is she now ? Will sh
come back ?'

'I think so, Tommy, soon. She's gone t
get sorne breakfast.

' Breakfast ! ' shouted Tommy 'Tomm

n liungry. IIJoyfnl News," gone to. get Tommy's
Lt breakfast. Hurrah!
y Lina at length returned, laden with te.,
a sugar, bread andi butter. The mother met

lier vith somethin- like a sanile on her
pale face.

Here's Tommy been glving yon a. naine,'
sbe said, 'as I never bad the 'sense te asIc
you wiat yours was. He's been caling you
"Joyful. News," cos I tolci him, what you'd

r
saici about baby.'

g , I ish I deserved that nanie,' said Lina.
d , M real naine is Lina Preston, sud in flve
s

Pmore days I sha'n't bave a home lu tie
vWorid,' sie added brigbtly.

'Wcell, I shal call you 1 Joyful News.' It
suits you real veil, for yoa do seem the best
and icindcst creetur that ever liveci. But I'm

g sorry you're b.adly off; thougli, indeed, you-
don't eeem to take it muci te beart,' saici

r rthe vomn.
f 'Wbnt have you done here?' asked Lina,
glancinig it the re-arraned. cradie. ' I tolci
you I would do ail that.'

' Wby should you? ' saici the mother. 'I'd

f

a vaslied and dresseci lier if she'd been living;
'wly shoulci I minci doing so nov that sie's
dead ?'

Very beautiful tbe tiny baby face lookeci
t la the calm rnajesty of death. .Lina turneci

round to see bow Tommy vas affected, and
to cornfort hlm if lie were frigliteneci. But

-lie bnci soiemnly marcbed up to the fireplace
Svith a medicine bottie very nearly empty,

anci vas holding it upside dowa, so that the
contents ciraineci out Into the fire.

- 'Bab viii wiant'no more of this nov,' he
aremarked, with an air of. deeDest wisdom.

Inl spit e of their sorrow, tbe two vwomen
Bcoulci not help srniling.

'No one icnovs wlint a ciforter lie is,'
Ssaici bis mother. 'Again'anci agaiù 'lie lias

ailnost made me forýget rny troubles, for-the
r moment, by ils funny. littie ways.'*

Lina's trust vas not la vain. On tbe evea-
ring of the baby's funerni the«vicar 0f the
aparisb calieci to cee--ber. He tolci lier that

t bis présent bible-voman vas moving to
another district, anci there seemeci no one

Sexactly fitteci to take bier place. « Uaiess,'
~lie said, 'you think you can undertake it.'

s Lina's eyes filleci witb gratefuni tears.
''Oh, sir,' she saici, 'there is no lite I

>shoulci lîke better ! But do you *thinic I amn
vorthy ? It seenis too gooci to be true.'

Y 'My gooci woman, there is no one vlio
*, ouici do tlie work better. But I thougit

perbaps you bnci other plans la view. It's
2a poor salary, anci you've no private mens,

1 know.'
I I bhave but one vish,' snid Lina sirnpiy,

Y, 'anci -tat is that I may ' follov the Lamb
i vhithersoever lie goetb." Anci 1 thiali I have
- been brougbt up to live upon as littie as
- Most.'

Eventuaily, therefore, it vas decideci that
g Lina sbouid move to lier humble lodgings
a the very next day, andi begin lier worc ns

soon as she lilcec. How tlianlfui she vas;
v how bier lieart sang %viti gratitude ! Neeci-
o lcss to say lier first visit vas to tlie bereaveci
1, mother, vbo liappeneci to live in the very

"street tint bnci nov becorne Linn's special
.,district. Of- course the poor voman vas

h louc in the praises 0ff the new biblewomn.
' Wc've got n gooci un nov, I rechon,' she

',said to lier neigbbors. 'A rare un she Is.
I neyer shahl forget lier the night baby died.

LI 'Joyfui News' is a rare un, I can tell you.'
1'1Wliy, is tbat lier naine V' tley saici.

r ' No, of course not. She -di tell me bier
e other, but I forget. But rny Tommy vouici
l- anl bier IIJoyfui News," andi it seerns to suit
e lier best.'

So being introduceci by tbat name, no one
0 la that district lia1rly ever calieci lier any-

tliing else. V4ell she carneci It. Ail dova
Y the rows of bouses anxious sonis baleci the

sight of her; for her very smile and presence
was a comfort and joy, and so vas the"' news'
whlich it was the business of her lfe to carry

'As poor, yet making many rich; as having
nothuig, and yet possessing all things.' " Joy-
ful News's " pocket was otten very nearld
empty, yet she vas rich indeed-4n love, lu
cheerfulness, In true charity.-' Light in the
Home.,

Lucinda.
(By Dorothy B. Nelson.)

Mrs. Crocker was spènring the afternoon
with Mm. Blanchard. Lucinda had -seeri lier
coming and ran away to the attic with a
book. Lucinda -was a very conscientious
little girl, and she left the attic door open
in case her mother called, but she kept hop-
ing that she should get so interested in her
book that she would not hear. But lier very
anxiety not to hear made lier more alert
than usual. She fancied she heard ber
mother's stop a dozen times, more than once
she involuntarily put her fingers in lier ears,
but she removed them instantly, and sat
waiting with a look of wretched expectancy..
Finally lier mother really did call.

'Yes'm, I'm coming,' answered Lueinda.
She closed her"book and went slowly down
stairs. She stopped quite a while outside
the sitting-room door, and finally opened it
and hurried into the room as if thrust in by
the physical embodiment of lier own desper-
ate .resolution.

Mrs. Crocker looked up' and; held out lier
hand.

'Ain't you going to shake hands, Lucinda?'
she said.

Lucinda crossed the room and put à li'ttie
limp hand into Mrs. Crocker's. HeT color
was' coming and going nervously. «Lucinda
was fourteen-though she looked no more
than eleven-but she had not yet overcome
ber childish dread of strangers; even neigli-
bors whom she had known all lier life were
formidable to lier. Now she stood there,
with ber shy eyes raised appealingly to Mrs.
Crocker's, looking like a little shrinking
figure of dread.

'Haven't you anything to say to me, Lu-
cinda ?

'I-I hope you're pretty well,' faltered Lu-
cinda helplessly.

Lucinda's mother looked at lier compa'-
sionately. 'I guess it's most time for you
to feed the chickens, Lucinda,' she said.

Lucinda gave ber a grateful glance and
slipped away as silently as a shadow. She
ran out to the barn and fed the chickens,
and then walked down the road a piece.
Her spirits had risen now that the oi-deal
was over; she sang to 1herseIf in a sweet
little high voice, as'she filled lier arms witlh
long plumes of golden-rod.

Suddenly she heard. voices, and like some
shy wild creature she shrank into a.clump
of bushes by the roadside. It was Mrs.
Crocker and Lucinda's Sunday - school
teacher, Miss May Atwood. Lucinda loved
Miss May dearly, and wanted to speak to
ber, but cotuldn't bring herself to face Mrs.
Crocker again; so she stood still. As they
came nearer she cauglit a fow words-Mrs.
Crocker was speaking.

'Yes, I saw Lucinda for a minute,' she
said. 'I never saw any one act so in my
life ! Looks as if she thought you'd eat her,
up if you spoke to ber! , It must be a real
cross to Mrs. B3lancard-an' she such a
pretty-mannered woman, too; I felt just like
speaking my mind out to Lucinda to-day,'
but she didn't give me a chance ! I reckon
she knows the commandment-I wanted to
ask her if she thought 't was honoring ber
mother to act se a stranger'd thinir bàr
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mother hadn't brought her up anyhow!
don't.'

4I thinkc It Is more Lucinda's misfortun
than ber fault,' said Miss Ma's'gentle volc
I am sa scrry for her! If she doesn't con

quer it she will miss so much ail her life.'
Lucinda heard no more. The voices wen

on but she seemed to hear the same word
over and over again ln ceaseless Iteratio
She flung herself down on the ground an
thrust ber fingers in her cars, but the voice
did not stop. It seemed as if her whol
being was keyed to the words, and they wen
on and on as ceaselessly as ber heart beats
For a long time she lay there, ber wretche
little face set in hard lines.

'Mrs. Crocker had no business to say that
she Eaid ta herself in anger. 'I don't care-
I won't care ! I won't, I won't !'

Suddenly Lucinda started up; ber mothe
would not know what bad become of ber
The soft sunset hush had crept over th,
carth, and througl it Lucinda went wearil:
home, the one jarring note in ail the swee
harmony of nature.

Her raother was watching for ber at th,
gate.

'Where in the world have you been, Lu
cinda ?' she said.

' Oh, just down the road a little ways,' said
Lucinda ' I didn't know it was sa late.'

' Well, cnme right in-supper's ail ready,
said her mother.

Lucinda 'sat down at the table, but shE
scarcely ate anytbing. -ler mother looked
across at her anxiously.

You ain't sick, are you, Lucinda?'
'No 'n,' answered Lucinda. 'I guass I

ain't much hungry, that's ail.'
ler mother went ta the closet, aid com-

Ing back with a jar of her best quince pre-
cerves tcok out, a-saucerful for Lucinda.

'Tiicre !' she said; , ' do eat .something,
child. It worries me ta death ta see you
act -o.'

Lucinda tried ta cat, -but it seemed as if
the quince preserves would choke ber. Sud-
denly she put ber head down on the table,
crying as it her heart was broken.

'Lucinda Blanchard, what does ail you ?'
cried ber xnother, running over ta ber. Lu-
cinda chung toher convulsively.

'Oh, mather, I do love you-you know I
do,' she sobbod.

' Why, of course I know it, Lucinda. What
ever put such a queer notion in your head ?
Has anybody been saying anything ta you ?'

Lucinda shook ber head. She tried not
ta cry, but ber handkerchicf was a little wet
wad of cloth before she fIlnally stopped.

Her mother had watched ber anxiously;
now she «aid, 'I'm going ta put you right ta
bed, Lucinda, and if you're not better in the
morning you can't go ta Sunday-school.'

Lucinda looked up ln alarm. Shy as she
was, she would do anything sooner than lose
a lesson with Miss May.

' Oh, l'Il bc ail right in the morning,' she
said. 'I guess I was just tired.'

She was glad ta go ta bed. She felt like
some poor little storm-beaten bird, bewil-
dered by pain and fright.

Her mother tucked ber in bed and ar-
ranged the pillows for ber.

'There ! she said, ' 'il leave the light for
a while, seeing it's so early, and then came
up and take it away at your bedtime.-

She set the lamp on the bureau where it
would not shine into Lucinda's eyes, and
then went down stairs. Lucinda waited a
few minutes, then she crept softly out of
bed. Her little red-covered bible was lying
on the stand; she carried it ta the light and
turned to the fifth commandment. Sho had
been well-trained and knew the command-
ments perfectly, but she wanted ta see the
very words. The lamplight fell full on her

I little serlous face with the traces of teari
still upon It' She stood there quite a whil

Le perfectly still, then she turned the pages t
e. the first chapter of Joshua. And ta thIi
k- shrinking child, facing lier shadowy enemies

came the same message of strength and cheei
t that had been sont ta the Jewish leadei
s centuries before. Lucinda closed the bool
n. and put it back in its place. When her
d mother came up ta take the light Lucinda
s was.· fast asleep, and there was a look ai
e quiet peace. on the pale little face.
t The next morning Lucinda seemed mor
. like herself. She was very quiet, but she
il ate bier breakfast and said she was restcd.

lier mother bclpcd bier get rcady for Suni-
day-scbool, n'hicb was beld before cburcb,

-and watched bier as she n'alked down thec
road. Lucinda's beart n'as beating bard

r but she did nat n'aver. One of the neigli-
.bars was just ahcad of bier. Usually Lu-

a cinda wvould bave Iagged behind, picking
Fr autumn Icaves for Miss May, and she longcd
t ta ta-day. If seemed as if thers ,vere iu-

visible cords-bcfweu bier heart' and every
rbright n'ayside fhing, holding bier back, but

she burricd on.
- uddeuly the neiglibar n'as startled by sec-
lng Lucinda's face laaking Up !ite bers with

1 an expression of desperate resolufion, while
Luciuda's voice ssid fremblingly, 'lion' do
yeu do, Mrs. WVýhife V'

Land salies, Lucinda Blanchard, how you
did scare me ! You came so quiietly I didn't

1 bear r. sauind. Hi queer you lolk, child-
you'rc not faint. or anything, are Yeu

'Oh, nô.' auswered Lucinda. 'I guesà 1
n'ashnrrYILg ta catch up.'

'To catch up*mwitb me ? You.don't say col
*eWcl, non' that's re al nice o! yoû. I waLs
*goîng aver ta sec haw aid Mrs. Gates is fhis

moruing.. If. I n'as as spry as I used ta lie,
*I'd get bier saime o! those red leaves. Bcems
*il tbcy'd bx4gbten ber up a bit.

1Oh, F'il get somne for you,' said Lucluda.
Bbc rail up the bauk and broke off ail the

]caves shc could reacb. It almast seemed
as if their bnightness n'as rcflected iu lier
face; she liad quite forgotten ber sbyness iu
the pleasure o! bclping- somebody.

1'Iffel, I'rn sure I'm much obliged,' said
*Mrs. White.- «I s'pose ycu're going on ta
Sunday-scbaol.'.

'Yes'm,' uoddcd Lucindla.
' Wel, good-by, tben.'
' Good-by,' said Lucinda wlth a sby smibe..
It lad faken so long ta pick the leaves

that Luciada n'as aimost late for Sunday-
school. lier place was on anc side o! Miss
May. The girls toolk turns for the scat ou
the other side, but Lucinda always held this
oine; she did nat feel as if she could recîte
before the others nnless she n'as touching
Miss Ma,,,. Mi\1ss May lad cxplaiued It to
theo otbcr girls so that they always ga .ve up
ta Lucinàa. To-day, liowever, tbey thouglit
she n'as not coming, and Celia Ames lad
talien ber place. Bbc r'ose ta givo it up, as'
Lucinda elitered. Tire quick colar came in-
ta Lucluda's face, but she slipped luto the
corner seat.

' ýYou stay there,' sh e said. «'I gncss 't
isn't fair-I've bad it so mucli.'

The girls loaked curiously at ber.
'-Wby, Miss May said,' anc began, but Miliss

May interrnpted bier.
'Tîrere is tbe bell,' she n'hlspered, and the

girls ail bucame quiet.
If seemed to Luèiuda as tliougb she niever

could rccÂte th at Bunday; she n'as quite sure
she nieyer could bave doue so bad nat Miss
May seexued iu saime strange n'ay ta under-
stand, sud eucouraged hier. Affer Bunday-
scbaol n'as aver Lucinda n'as turuiug avray
n'heu soine ane caught bier baud, and she
loaked rigbt up inta' Miss May's sbiuiug
eyes.

s ' Zou were -a brave girl to-day, Lucindtt,'
o she sàid.

'Oh, n). ma'am,' said Lucinda earnestly.
s 'I wasn't a bit brave. I almost thought I
, couldD't sometimes. But I will, Miss May,
r because,' she faltered and glanced down at
r the little red-covered bible-she couldn't say
r it even ta Miss. May.

But Miss May understood.
'I know you will, dear,' she answered.

' That help never fails.'
That afternoon Lucinda ras restless. She

opened ber Sunday-school book, but she
could not read. Finally she went and stood
beside ber mother.

'Mother,' she said hesitatingly, 'I want
to ask you something queer. And I can't
explain it.'

' Weil, what is it, Lucinda ?' said ber
mother.

'Suppoe you had done something wrong
and baan't linown it was wrong until you
neard somebody say sa; and then you were
z:rry and wouldn't do it again, and wanted
to tell that persan so. Couldn't you gq on
Sunday ?'

'It is something that couldn't nait tii
Monday ?'

'Yes'm, I s'pose it could' said Lucinda,
' but you see it would be till aft er school, and
oh, mother, I want it over ! It isn't any-
thing you'd mind, truly mother.'

'I can trust you, Lucinda,' answered ber
mother. 'You can go if you want to.'

Lucinda gave lier mother a quiek shy kiss,
and then hurried off for ber hat. She lookcd
ln at the door before she started.

'I wion't be very long,' she said.
She went soberly down the rond unti she

turned in at Mrz. Crocker's gate. She
knocked at the door and Mrs. Crocker's
daughter opened it.

'I came ta see your mother,' said Lucinda.
Her face was. so white that the girl was
frigbtened.

*Ma's lying down,' she said, 'but l'Il go
call ber.'

She ran quickly upstairs.
'It's Lucinda Blanchard,' she said, ' and I

guess something's the matter. She looks
j'st as white !

. Mrs. Crocker came hurrying down, button-
ing the sacque she had slipped on as she
came. Her daughter's face looked curiously
over ber shoulder.

'What is it, Lucinda ?' she asked. 'Your
mothe,'; aio't sick, is she ? She looked real
well this morning.'

'No'm,' answered Lucinda. ' It wasn't
mnother I came myself.'

She glanced appealingly at the daughter,
Out the girl did not move, so Lucinda began
speaking. She spoke very fast, bµt in little
gasps as if she was panting for breath.

'I was in the bushes by the road-yester-
day-when you met Miss May-and I heard
what you said-about the way I actcd-and
not keeping the fifth commandment. I hadn't
ever thought of it beforc. I'm dreadfully
sorry. I'm going ta try real hard. Yeu-
don't know how I love My mother. 'Tisn't
ber fault any-it's ail mine. And I wanted
ta tell yon. If I try real hard, you don't
think people will say that about mother, do
you?

yLucinda Blanchard, did you came nay
over bere, ta tell me that ?'

Lucinda nodded. 'Do you ?' she repeated
anxiously.

'Well I should say not ! Loretta, ain't
there some of that frosted cake-'

'Oh, no,' said Lucinda. 'I can't stay. I
told mother I wouldn't. Thank. yor ever
so much, but I guess I'd bctter go.'

The two women watched ber down the
road.

' Did you ever hear the beat of that ?' ex-
claimed Mrs. Cocker.

'5
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'Well, I think 'twas real brave of the little vebemeut lu character. The paiicy o! cou-

thing,' said hér da'ughter. cession gained ground; for. noue could deny

Yes, 't was,' answered her mother. thut the city was lu no condition ta offer a
Lucinda vent down the road through the successfu] resîstance ta such a troap aG Bossu

quiet of the Sabbath afternoon., She had a had ut cammand. Moreover, the bauest
littie bunch of golden leaves in ber hand as burghers hud no wish for war. Most or
she entered the sitting-room. tbem were shapkeepers, with instincts con-

Well, is it ail right ncw ?' said ber merdaI rather than martial. Iu defence of
mother. t rights they cauld, and would, fight

'Yes'm, it's all right,' answered Lucinda viiautly, but thcy. preferred pence while
happily pence was passible.

She went up to ber own room. She was A vote a! agreement vas accomdingly pass-
too young to know that the day had been cd, permitting Bossu and'bis men ta march

a crisis in lier lifei or, to 'realize the differ- thraugh Rotterdam. Ta satisfy the prudent
ence the resolve would make to ber own inarity, bowevcr, the burgomaster addrd a
happiness, but she knew that it had been a conditiau ta the warrant. Oaly anc carpa-

beautiful day. She opened ber little red- ral's campauy at a time was ta nnter the

covered bible to the first chapter of Joshun tawn. Ta this document the admirl set bis
and put ber most beautiful leaf in it so that seal.
its gelden tip pointed to the words, The citizens dispersed, cach ta bis home,

'Be strong and of a good courage; be not bis shop, or bis warehause, satisfied tbat al
afraid, reither be thou dismayed : for the was.weîl:
Lord thy .God is with thee, whithersover Buta
thou goest.'-'American Messenger.' peroîs burgber, who i1 ved ut the corner

bouse .0of the grea .t square, -,ent home 111 at

The House of a Thousand case. Ie, for ane, bad no faith lu .Bassu'5
spýeciaus 'Promises, and bis heart thrllled

Terrors.Terors -with:anguish a:s he thougtof the women

More than three hundred years ago, the and children lunthe bouses he pnssed. Whut

city of Rotterdam awoke one autumn morn- a.fate.awuited theni
ing to find. a squadron of Spanish warships Compassion bora af truc benevolence ever

fioating on the broad bosom of the Maas. bcars fruit. Befare ho rencbed home, he had

The enemy had come! Like an electric detemined ta do wbat ané màn might ta

sliark the tidings flashed through the city, rescue thèse helpless lambs frani the fierce

startling the inhabitants out of their usual wolvs. of Spain.
quiet.routine of duty.- The enemy had come! Fis, d . tercd -Iiaààly -nto bis

WVomen turned ,pale and clasped their chil- scieme, whic a nbiless than

dren to their breast, and men rushed forth the turning ôf ber. well-keptspôtless home

into thestreets by òne common.impulse. was'. no
Hitherto Rotterdam had escaped the fate liÉht:trial t6"tiecuréfulDutch. housewife ta

which had befallen so many other towns in submit.to the. spaling 0f her..dainty furni-

Holland. - Now, their time was come. The turc and the scratchlng..of epollched floars;

Spalniards had stolen upon them unawares, bu the sacrifice was.cheer!ully âmered.'

an r ,umr whispered that the city gates Té make more rob il the furnIure

were to be thrown open to the foc: wbich cauld be maved at such short notice

The,town was astir froa one end to the wus bundled luto the baci yard. The shut-

other. Pale faces looked through every win- ters wcre alsa clased, and the windows

dow, and the streets were thronged with braken, lu order ta give-the hanse a wrecked
stern-faced men, who gathered for a moi- ppeamance. Then they iuvlted tÉeir ncigh-

ment in groups, and then sped on to the bo'irs ta take shelter beueatb their raaf-an
Town.Hall.* offer no less than a tbousand womeu aud

There tumult reigned. Terror, not uncal- chlldren are snid ta have accepted.
led for, blanched the faces of the boldest, Meanwhile, by order a! the burgamaster,
and indignation found vent in a storm a! tb city gateswere thrawu open, and the

protest. Presently the voices hushed, for Span*ards entered not onlY a carpornl's
the grave burgomaster stood before them compnny, but the entire troap; nat pence-
with uplifted hand. fully, for ci an bad à drawu sword lu

In a calm, unimpassioned manner, which bis baud. The gate-keeper, terrified at thc
of itself had a soothing effect upon the ex- slgbt, attempted ta recloso the gates, and was
cited multitude, the chief magistrate told at ance eut do-i and sînin by Bossu hisel!.
them that their fears were needless. In his On tbey swept, the wicked admiraI at their
liand he held a letter, received that morning bond, bis sward mcd witb the blood o! the
from Admiral Bossu-a letter written with mumdered gate-keopor.
the. express purpose of allaying any ground- A general massacre uow began, ùnd a long,
less alarm. In spite of this warlike array of wild sbriek a ny uiose above the doomed
ships and men-at-arms, the admiral's inten- clty. Alas for the men, who with mlsgnided
tions, it seemed, were peaceful. All he. asked confdence, were busy withtheir ledgers l,
was permission to march through the towi, stead o! buckllng ou their swords! And alas
in order that bis troops might join the main for the haplcss wamen nd cbildrcu who al-
body of -the army. If the good burghers ready fillcd the streets, fiying they knew nat
would· grant this favor, he pledged his word wbltber, for doath met them ut every.tum!
of! hnor that no harm would befall them. The camer bouse was uaw full; pncked

Once more a storm of eager voices tilled fron garrot ta cellar wltb trembling fugi-

the great hall; some, in the strong reaction tivcs-men and wan armcdwltb the cour-
of relief, voting for acquiescence;. others, age o! despair, nd littIe cbildren tao frlght-
more prudent, fearing treachery. oued ta cry.

Again the burgomaster spokje. ' He re- Wheu no more could be admitted, the
minded his hearers that might was on Bossu's master o! the bouse lackcd and bbrred Uic
side. His request denied, ho would certainl]y dor, and tnking the kld, is vrouw held lu
aosault the '.town, and no mercy could thon readlcss, ho eut its throat and suffemed thc
béexpected. This danger a courteous repIY blad ta strean beueatb.tho doar.
might avert, and why should they doubt the Nat a moment too son. The trend a!
admiral's honor? Bossu, although serving. amed mon was heard; the greut square me-
the Spanish king, was yet a fellow-contry- sounded ta the clash of steel and Uicsbrieks

man, and therefore had a claim upon their nul groans a! wouudod and dyiug mou ana
respect. womcn.

Tý discussion whleh - tollowed was loisi Naw the assassins rechoed co corner

-house, and, pausing In their dread workr,
*glanced-up- at the broken wi'ndows, . Here

was a bouse thèy. had not desolated, yet upon
the white doorstep was -ample evidence of
slaughter ! The blood seemed to .cry,
'Enough! Here the work of destruction is
complete. Pass-on!'

So .on they sped, carrying death and ruin
ln their train; while from the house of re-
fuge arose a deep, voiceless burst of, thanks-
giving "to him who had granted success to
tbe simple stratagem.

In the peaceful Rotterdain of to-day the
old Dutch matnsion still stands-the time-
worn monument of a by-gone day of woe.
Above its ancient doorway it bears this well-
earned title, 'The House of a Thousand Ter-

rors.'-'Boys' Sunday Magazine.'

A Hero of the Plague.

(Mary Angelia Dickens, ln 'Boys' Sunday
Monthly.')

In one of the prettiest parts of Derbyshire
there is a village called Eyam. It is a little

place now, but two hundred years ago it was

smaller still. There was just one. winding
street, the church, and the parsonage. One
of the houses in that winding street belong-
ed to a tailor, and to this tailor's house, one

hot September day in 1665, came a box of

patterns of cloth froin London. The appren-

tice who unpacked the.box thought the pat-
ter s scemed curiously misty an d damp *so

hi ng them before a flire ta air; But b'c-
fore the.ast piece was t&kln éit îoîthe box

he began to feel ill. He grewwose rapldly;

three days after, the. terrible dark àjat.

knwu as .the plague .spoti.sho'wed itjself on

him, and th6 next ev'ening lie died.
.Ery one. in Eyan knew of the great

plaguewich was aging in dondn Qt this

time, and a shudder. a! fear went througli

the village as the people realiied that-this

dreadful illness had come nov to their own

doors, carried by those patterns, of cloth.

Five people, besides the poor young appren-
tice, died in those hot September days, and
many more in October. As the cold, winter

weather came on, the danger seemed to de-

crease.
But the Eyam people did not- dare to hope

that the plague had lef t them, for here and
there, through the short winter days and the

lengthening spring ones, a man or a woman,

or perhaps a child, fell ill -and died of It.

Spring bad given way to summer, and it was

June, 1666, when the plague suddealy broke
out al over Eyam at once. In every bouse

some one lay dead, or some- one was dying;
and the terrified people gave way to the

wildest panic. .Men forgot their courage;
women forgot their tenderness. To fly from
their infected homes, to escape - by any
means, however selfish - from "the danger
and death that surrounded them, was the
one thought which possessed everyone ln
Eyam.

Every one, with one exception. The. rec-
tor of Eyam, William Mompesson, was a

young man - energetic, clear-sighted, and
full of devotion to the master whom he serv-
ed. He had a delicate young wife -and two
little children. The children lie had sent
away some time before; his wife remained,
to be his help and comfort through some, at

least, of the dark days to come. He loved

all thrée with ail his heart, but he loved his
duty more.

It was Mr. Mompesson who saw what the
frightened people could not sec. He realized
that in flying as they proposed, to the neigh-
boring towns and villages, they must, of ne-
cessity, carry Infection wherever they went.
He felt at once what was the right and noble
course for Eyam to takg. He gathered;his
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people together, and showed them how
dreadful a wrong they proposed to do. ý He
pictured to them the consequences which
their flight must- bring about wherever they
went. He urged: them. to stay ln Eyam.

-He begged' them to meet what was coming
with courage; to think not only of them-
selvs,. but of others; to sacrifice themselves
for thegood of, those others as he was ready
to sacrifice 'fnot only himself,. but the wife
whom he loved. far better than himself.

We do not need to know exactly what
were the arguments 'he 'used. We can .each
Imagine for ourselvès how a noble and
Christian -man would . urge such a point.
Mr. lompesson had only been rector of
Eyam for a year; he had no old-established
love and trust ln his people's hearts.to help
him. Only his intense conviction of the
right- of the matter, only the beautiful force
of character which comes of a life spent in
obeying God, could- have' gained the day.
Ant it did gain the day. His persuàsions
prevailed. His calmness steadied the .terror-
stricken men; his self-devotion-touched the
hearts of the women; his example inspired
them all. They consented with one voice to
be guided.by him.

Thon Mr. Mompesson made his plans. He
wrote to the /Dule of Devonshire, vho lived'
near, at Chatsworth, and told him that if
the people o! Eyam were supplied with food,
they would stay ln their own village, hold-
iug no communication with their neighbora,
until. the plague should be over. Supplies
of! al kinds, were .readily promised by: the
duk and Mr. Mompesson fixed a boun'dary
line 'bcyond vihicli o Eyain man wvnan 'or

l' mit go. Certali places w'ere' ap-
'ointed w7here foòd was to be le ft àt uiight
y people fron the 'xneijlhboring villages, and

fetched in the éàrly morning by men ap-
e y Mr. .Ëmpessa . 1 Oie of these

places is remembered still. It ls called to
this .day 'Mompesson's' Well.'

Sa Eyam, by Mr. Mompesson's heroism,
was shut off Irom the world ta pass through
ità dark days alone. How dark those days
were, no one but God can réally know. The
plague grew worse and worse, and the sun-
mer days grew hotter and hotter. Sa many
people died that those left alive had no
longer any time ta bury them with any ten-
derness or care, and their bodies had ta be
' aid in hastily dug lioles.

But Mr. Mompesson's'courage never falled.
He vent about among the living and the
dying, carrying with him always soniething
of hope and peace. Twice on Sundays and
three times ln the week this brave leader of
a brave litile band gathered them together
ln a beautiful glen called the 'Delf,' and
there prayèd with them that God would give

'them:'patience under ·their sufferings, and a
happy issue out of all their afllictions.'

At last the deepest trial of all came ta Mr.
Mompesson. His wife. who had cheered
him *and helped him so bravely, fell ill of the
plague and died. But even then he did not
murmur. He gave her up ta God submis-
sively, and 'went on with' his daily work,
comforting and sustaining the failing hearts
about him still. After his wife's death, how-
ever, he lost all hope for himself. He ar-
ranged. all his worldly affairs, and planned
the future of the two, children, whom ha
never expected ta see again on earth. But
his work was not aver . Another terrible
month went by; and then, suddenly, the vio-
lence of the plague grew less, and early in
October, it ceased altogether.

Eyam was left almost desolate. There had
been three hundred and fifty people ln tho
village -when the plague began; there were
only eighty-ilve people left alive when it
was over. But the country round was saved
saved by the'courage and decision of one
man. Eam had piassed through a dark

night, indeed-a night of loneliness, terror
and death. But 'through that darkness, by
his strength in doing right and his unfailini
trust ln God, the-name of William Mompes
son shone, and will shine for over, in raen's
memories like. a star.

Queen Victoria and the
Sabbath.,

A story le told in the early days of the
Queen's reign which atIords a lesson ta all
who needlssly deprive others of the Rest
Day. Late one Saturday night one of the
Ministers arrived at Windsor.
'I have brought down for your Majesty'c

inspection,' said' he, 'same documents of

FROM THE LIBRARY WINDOW, WINDSoR
CASTLE.

great importance. But as I shall be obliged
ta trouble you ta examine them ln detail, I
will not encroach on, the time of your Ma-
jesty to-night, but'will request your atten-
tion to-morrow morning.'

'To-morrow morning !' repeated the Queen.
'Tomorrow is Sunday, my Lord.'

'True, your Majesty, but business of the
State will not admit of delay.'

'I am aware of that,' replied the Queen;
' and as your lordship could not have arrived
earlier a, the Palace to-night, I will, if the
papars are of such pressing importance, at-
tend ta their contents to-morrow moraing.'

Next moraing the Queen and the Court
went ta Church, and so did the noble lord ;
and the subject of the sermon vas 'The
Christian Sabbath: its duties and obliga-
tions.'

After the service the Queen inquircd,
'How did your lordship Le the sermon ?'

'Very much indeed, your Majesty,' was
the answer of the nobleman.

'Well then,' said the Queen, *I will not
conceal from you that last night I sent the
clergyman the text from which he preached.
I hope. we shall all be .improved by the ser-
mon.'

Not a word was said during the whole of
the day about .the State papers ; but when
the Queen wished her minIster good-night,
she said, 'To-morrow morning, my lord, at
any hour you please ; as early as .seven, if
you like, we wiil 'bok fàto those papers.'

'I could not think of intruding upon your
Majesty at so early an hour,' vas the reply;
'nine o'clock wlil be quite soon enough.'

And at nine o'clock the next morning ho
found the-Queen ready to receive him.-'The
Queen's Reso1ve.'

Giving and Getting.
'I don't see how foeign missions help the

home churches;' said Lou Baker, lodking up
at her mother. ' The preacher said they did
yesterday when he was -preaching about
missions, you know.'

'Do 'you remember -the beautiful beds cf
nasturtiums Mrs. Snow and I had last sum-
mer, Lou ?' asked her mother.

'Yes. But-
'But what has that ta do with missions ?'

replied her mother, 'smiling. 'Let's cee.
Mrs. Snow would not cut ber flowers, you
remember. Her bed was a perfect blaze of
color for a while. She wanted It ta be the
finest in town, and for a short time it was.
Then the vines began ta die, though she gave
them the best attention. - Before August
there was nothiug but dry stems left. The
fldwers had bloomed themseves to .death,
and withdrawn all the life from the roots.
. ' This year she did not plant any nastur-

tiums; shé said they did not pay. My bed
bloomed until frost. 'I was on the flower
committee for the hospital, and sent great
bunches of my nasturtiums every .week ta
the sick people. I could not help it-thoy
were sa ]ovely, an:d brought so much briglit-
ness into the long, bare wards. I never
thought of saving my plants by giviig away
my flowers, but sa It was.'

' Sa you think, mamma, that the more we
give ta foreign missions, the more we have
at home?

'"There Is that scattereth, and .yet In-
creaseth; and there is that withholdeth more
than le meet, but it tende¯th ta poverty,"
quoted Mrs. Baker. 'When I saw the joy
those flowers, gleaming like great blotches
of red and yellow sunshine, brought into the
days of these poor sick ones, I loved my
flowers more than ever beforè,- and thaked
Gòd more heartily' than I had éver done
for the beautiful gift of the flowers. They.
taught me a lesson on foreign missions.

'If we do not share our blessings and
our joys, the beautiful flower of unselfish
love will dry up -and die in our hearts.
When we give of our means and see the
blcessings we have sent bringing such joy.
and blessing into dark, sin-slck lives of
athers, our hearts are filled with a greater
love than ever before ta God who gave uf
these bléssings, and so more and more hi
pours in upon our -hearts, thus open ta re
ceive it, his lave, that we may in turn poul
this- love out upon others. Now, my dear,
do you know what ·the preacher meant whex
he talked of a church drying up; and, on th(
other hand, do you sce what our dear
Saviour meant when he said. that ta him
that giveth shall be given ?'

And Lou, looking far into the evening
sunshine, thought she saw.-' Onward.'

Improve Yourself.

If only people knew the value of time! A
half-hour each day given to the vanquishing
of sone real books ln history, science, lite-
rature, le three hours a week, là more than
twolve hours a month, is more than twelve
solid days, of twenty-four hours each, a year.
What cannot the busiest persoan accomplish
by such seizure of the fragments of time !
Oh, if the young people- only knew the cul-
ture possible for them by such simple means!
And It 'le always the man who knows who
gets to be the man who does, and ta whom
the chance for doing cames. Morely frit-
tering away one's leisure-a lifetime devoted
only ta that, how pitiably sad ! No ship
drifts into harbor. No young person drifts
into an achieving manhood or womanhood.
Take time for improving yourself 1

,



.aLITTLE F'OLKSM'
Too Near the Edge.

Jim had come for a holiday to hiý
uncle's big sheep-farrm in the Higl
lands. It was Jim's first visit, and
never was there a happier boy
There were burns to fish in and
trees to climb, there were six blacký
èalves and a long-legged young foal
to visit in the stable and byre, vhifle
on every hillside the lambs were
friskiug. Jim got a long stick with
a crook at one end, and tramped
over the moors with his uncle, while
Clyde and Rover, the two collies
trctted at their heels.* The early
summer days, long as they were,
were not long enouoh for all the
boy's plans and pleasures.

One thing, however, surprised
hin very much. There was no
wine or spirits at dinner or supper,
as Jin was accustomed to see at
home. Sometimes, when bis father
was in a very good humor, lie would
get a little sip too, and bis father
would laugh loudly and say that
was the stuff to make a man of him.
His mother would shake lier head
and look very grave, but Jim was
just at the age when a boy thinks
that everything that lis father does
Must be right, and lie soon forgot
his mother's anxious face. Jii,
who knew very little about Bands
of Hope,. often wondered. why bis
uncle did not take wine,,as Father
did, and one day when they were.
out on the hills, he asked bis unele
the reason.

Uncle Will, who knew how things
were in the boy's home, ivas glad of
the chance to give him a kindly
word of warning.

'But you don't mean to say, Uncle
Will,' said the boy, after they had
talked a while, and his uncle had
spoken of the temptation and the
danger of strong drini;, 'that every
one who takes drink will become a
drunkard.

'No, certainly not, but every one
runs the risk of it. It is like walk-
ing too near the edge of a precipice
-if you have a cool head you may
go safely enough for a while, but at
any moment one slip may plunge
you to the botton. Now, I think it
far wiser and safer to keep away
from the edge altogether,' said
Uncle Will, with a smile.

Jim pondered this for a minute,
then looking up, bis eye was caught
by a sheep on the other side of the
linn, as it was called, a deep rocky

glen, through which a swift strean
dashed down into a deep, dark pool,
overhung with thick trees.

'Look, uncle!' he suddenly ei-
clainied; 'look at that sheep over
there, it's running about in such a
funny way!

Uncle Will looked. The sheep
was naking short runs in every di-
rection, as if seeking for belp, but it
always carne back to the edge of a
steep crag, and looking over into the
black depths, uttered a piteous
bleat.

'Hier lamb las gone over the
linn!' cried Uncle Wil, and he set
off, runniug towards the pool, with
Jim after him, at the top of bis
speed. Uncle Will disappea.red
into the deep ·gully, and when Jîn
cane clambering over the rocks his
uncle had reachîed the water's edge.
The eddy fron the fall had swept
the struggling lamb within ai-rm's
reach, and lie 'was gently drawing
the poor fr1 glitenec creature, all
dripping and gasping, out of the
vater.

'Oh, the poor, pretty little thing!
It's not drowned, it's not hurt, is it?'
cried Jim, scrambling down. 'Iow
glad its; mother will be. what i oned

thing it w-as that w- were so near!
It nust have been playing' about
over yonder, and fallen over the
edge.

'Yes,' said bis uncle, significantly,
'it went too near.,

Jin looked up at the crag where
a little while ago the lamb had been
frisking in the sunshine, and then
clown into the deep pool out of
which it had been rescued.

'Uncle Will, you are right,' he
said, slddely, 'I'il keep away
from the edge.'-'Adviser.'

The Child.Who Did Not Want:
to be Saved.

('Reformed Church Record.')
Sone of ny readers nay have

read nany a terrible story of the In-
diau Milutiny, and althougli you
know nothing of those dark, dread-
fuil days yourselves, perhaps your
soldier father or uncle, (lilke Iy sol-
dier husband) could tell you many
tales of horror which they have
seen and passed througlh in those
sad tines. One little incident I
came across the other day points
out a very solemn lesson to old and
young.

You reneiber that in troubled

. TOO NEAR THE EDGE.
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chose instead the escort of lier aya.h,
and Mrs. Forrester, knowing the
woman's faithfulness, committed
lier precious child to lier keeping,
asking her to start at once.

But Juliet knew she could ma-
age lier devoted black nurse; and
the wilful child, heedless of danger
or commands, had determined to
stay in lier own pretty home, aiid
amongst ber pets. So she delayed
the- ayah, until the last in the
bungalow, and then racing into tie
garden, defied lier to catch lier, aid
declared she would not go.

Il vain the ayah coaxed, stornied
and threatened. Juliet laughed
and flitted about amongst the
flowers and through the empty

saved you like a brave English hero
as lie is. Come, my child, kiss hiT
and thank him with all your heart
for saving your life.'

But Juliet - withî pouting lips
and angry frown - stood before
him.

'I won't kiss you,' she said. 'You
are a naughty, bad man to take me
away from my toys and my ayal. I
did not want you to come and save
me!' And then she began to sob
and cry, and beg to be taken back
again!

Of course you are j.ust as muich
shocked and astonished at this as
Juliet's father, iother and friends
were. You think it very, very
strange that any child could behave

.1

]

or suspecte~d -Iistricts, EnglIs fami- roomc like a-will-o'-the-wisp. Half
lies:living ontside the cantonments mad with terror, as the sounds of
received orders to leave their pret- shouts and drums reached lier ears,
ty, cool bungalows, and big, flower- the nurse wept and prayed in turns.
fIled gardens, and to take their But Juliet cared nothing about lier
children, servants, and belongings tears; shle hlad pleased herself for
into the fortified barracks, or some eight years of life, and she was go-
hastily constructed fortress, so that ing to please herself- now.
if any sudden attack of the Sepoys What would have happened to
occurred, at least there would be that naughty, foolish child, but for
more chance of safety. a mother's quick eye .and loving

Amongst the English residents heart, one dare not stop to picture.
at C - was a lady, lier husband, But Mrs. Forrester, missing lier
and three little girls; the youngest, child when within the fortress, wept
Juliet, being the spoiled darling and so bitterly, and appealed so frantic-
pet of the household, accustomed to ally for help that a brave English
always getting lier own way, even trooper's heart was touched.
when i; was anything but good for 'Don't go, Bailey!' shouted a
lier little ladyship. dozen voices, for his comrades

When Juliet heard lier father knew lie was risking his life. But
give lier mother directions one Trooper Bailey had a blue-eyed girl
morning to pack up all that was ne- of his own in the dear old England,
cessary, leave their bungalow that and lie could: not bear to see that
very evening and take shelter in the motlier's agony.
barracks, she was very cross and 1He sprahg on his horse, galloped
angry. to the bungalow, lying a nile away,

'Juliet will not go into a hot, right in the pathway of the oncom-
nasty, stuffy place,' cried tlie Wilful ing rbeels," snatched- the screaming,
little maiden, stamping be ret angry child from lier seat in the
foot. 'And-she; ýo-n't let lier dcHI1ir g'arden, and swingingher into the
go, either.' sadlle before him -heedless of lier

Butnobody heeded herpiotestastruggles and tears, lie dashed
tions. News had come in that the back, putting spurs to his horse.
rebels were gathering in the neigh- The foremost of the enemy's
borhood, and might be expected to ranks cauglt sight of him, and a
make.an attack upon the garrison ram of bullets followed him; but, as
at any moment. All knew what by a miracle lie escaped, and reacl-
that meant - death, terrible, and ed the fortress to deliver the child
violent, robbery and insult to every to lier deiited and grateful
white man, woman and child found mother.
without the English fortress. 'Oh! Juliet, darling - oh! ny

Trembling with fear the lady and cbii' it was ail the poor lady
servants packed a few necessaries, could sa-s', !training the child again
and, as the evening came on, stole and again to ler leart. And, thLn,
away by two's or three's to avoid noticing lier angry face and tear-
arousing attention, each carrying a stained cheeks she said:
small parcel or bag. Juliet refus- Is my pet frigltened ? Never
ed to accompany lier mother, and mid now. Trooper Bailey ias

so ungratefully and selfishly to lier
deliverer. You wonder how she
could be so indifferent to lier dan-
ger, and careless about lier safety.
You say it was foolish to cling to
lier toys and games when death
threatened lier on every side.

But I have met so many boys and
girls just like Juliet in spiritual
things that my wonder has long
since ceased. For there are many
souls quite unconscious of spiritual
danger; although warned by God's
Word and faithful Christian
friends of the '%rath to cone,' they
are heedless and careless, happy
with their games and amusements,
caring nothing about sin and its
fearful consequences.

You may tell them the wonderful
story of Jesus Christ; how lie laid
down his life to save sinful men
and women, boys and girls; bow lie
dashed amongst the hosts of sin
and dared the wrath of devils to
save even one poor little careless
child-but they turn a deaf ear.
They do not want to be saved. Like
Juliet, they do not appreciate the
love and goodness of their Saviour.

Is this true of you-and you?
Have you ever thanked the Lord

Jesus from your heart for his great,
glorious salvation? Or have you
never once thought of doing so?
Will you tha.nk him now, for the
first time, and let lip and life join
ever afterwards in one sweet note
of praise?

The Dearest, Goodest Mite.
I isn't very big you see;

I isn't very old,
But do you know that people say

I'm worth my weight in gold
Because I always try to do

Whatever R[ am told !

I'm only just a tiny tot,
And very fond of play;

But when there's any work to do
I put my doll away,

And do all sorts of busy things
That imamma says I may.

We've got a lovely garden,
Where pretty flowers grow,

And I help dear sissy pick thet
Most carefully, you know;

Then I take them in to mamma
In my wee apron, so

And she pays me lots of kisses,
And hugs me very tight,

It's just the same as daddy does,
When lie conies home at night :

Cause both of them declare I ami
'The deaest, goodest mite!'
-' Our Little Dots.'
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rhe Primary Catechism on
Beer.

(By Julia Colman, National Temperance Sa-
ciety, New York.)

LESSON V.
THE VARIOUS KINDS OF MALT LIQUORS
(By Julia Colman, National Temperanco

Society, New York.)
Q.-What is lager beer?

* A.-Beer that gocs through its last fermen-
tation very slowly and stands a long time.

Q.-Is it intoxicating like other beer?
A.-It is, just ln proportion to the alcohol

it contains.
Q.-What is its proporticn of alcohol?
A.-About four or four and a half! percent.
Q.-What do you mean by"porcent?
A.-So many parts in the hundred.

* Q.-What is the proportion of alcohol in
common beer?

A.-About filv percent.
Q.-What is the strongest malt liquor.
A.-Old English ale, which often has ten,

twelve, or even fourteen percent'alcohol.

The Ox Sermon..
(R1ev. Charles S. Wood, in 'American Mes-

senger.')
Old sermons have sometimes been spoken

of as 'dried tangue.' But there are many
discourses founded on divine truth that are
a living power long atter- the voice that ut-
tered them bas become silent. Such is tho
well-known Ox-Sermon, which bas had a
wide circulation in America and Europe.

It was written by the -Rev. David Merrill,
and preached in the Presbyterian Church of
Urbana, Ohio, more than sixty .years ago.
Tbis effective weapon of the past bas been
brought into use In the recent confliict be-
tween the friends of temperance and the il-
quor pover ln Ohio. It was rapeated, March
15, 1895, in Urbana by the Rev. J. B. Helwig,
D.D., the pastor oZ the church once served
by Mr. Merrill..

Those -who are conversant with the condi-
tion of society sixty years age know bow
general was the use of wine and liquor In all
parts of the United tates and also in Eng-
Iand. The year 1825 was the culmination
of this tide of intemperance.

When the evil was at its' most appalling
stage the heart of the people was awakened.
The organization of the Temperance Society
In 1826 was followed by energetic and far-
reaching efforts'to stay the flood of vice, and
temperance reformation in a variety of me-
tbods became one of the most powerful and
widespread movements in the United States.
Th Ox-Sermon was one of the forces in this
reformation which acted powerfully upon the
opinions and feelings of men. It 'was an
original argument, which created and cdu-
cated public opinion, yet it was simply a
new application of principles underlying one
of the laws of Mozes.

The text is in Exodus xxi., 28, 29 : 'If an
ox gore a man or a woman that they die,
. . . . and If the ox were wont ta push
with bis horn in time past, and it bath been
testifled ta bis owner and he bath not kept
hlim in, but that lie bath killed a man or a
woman ; the ox shall be stoned, and his
owner also shall be put ta death.'

The principle is that every person is res-
ponsible for the evils which resulit from bis
selflshness and indifference ta the welfare of
others.

Two points are stated and clearly estab-
lished

1. Is ardent spirit wont ta produce misery
and wretchedness and death.?

2. Has this been testified ta those who doal
ln It; that is, makers and retailers ?

The affirmative proof is so powerfully.stat-
Gd that it could not be denied. Then the
startling- conclusion inevitably follows that
they are responsible for the effects of the
liquor they make and soil.

One who rends the sermon to-day will not
find Its positions new or strange; but when
It was delivered they were regarded as 'vio-
lently new school,' 'dangerously'radical,' and
'impràcticably ultra.' It aroused consider-
able opposition and harsh comment. But
during bis earthly life Mr. Merrill had the
satisfaction of knowing that through its in-
fluence many liquor sellers at great pecu-
nia-y sacrifice gave up this business, and
that it made friends and advocates of tem-
perance of many who had been its enemies.

The first -delivery of the sermon gave no
promise of its future widespread usefulness.
Tihe occasion was a temperance meeting at-
tended by less than one hundred-persons. It
was printed in the 'Urbana Citizen,' a week-
ly paper. A copy of it was sent to the au-.
thor's brother in Indianapolis. It was read
by Mr. John fI. Farnum, who caused a pam-
phlet edition of fivo hundred copies to be
printed at Salem, Ind.. The Rev. M. H. Wil-
der, a tract agent, sent a copy te the Ameri-
can Tract Society, whieh passed'it on ta the
Temperance Society. It was published 'as
the '.Temperancé Recorder, Extra,' for cir-
culation in every family in the Unitod .States.
The edition numbered 2,200,000 copies, Nu
merous:editions have been published since.

About 1845 the American Tract Society
published it,,as No. 475 of their serles of
Tracts, and up ta 1890 lssued 184,900 copies.
They also publish an edition in German. An
abridgement of it, under the title, 'Is it
Right ?' was published, and 100,000 copies of
it distributed.

It has also been circulated in Canada, in
England, in Germany, and ln other coun-
tries, but the foreign circulation is unknown.
Few, if any, sermons have beenso widely
read, and probably none bas had so great
an influence in mouiding publie Eentiment.

The- recital of' this discourse awakened
such an interest that a request was made
for the sermon on the text, ' Nelither be par-
taker of other men's sins,' known as the
mate ta the Ox-Sermon.

His First Chance.
A young man had just joined ths> church.

He was ln the very first glow of religio.s
elation, and eager tò do something definite
and important ta prove himself wcrthy of
the Christian name. It was' a country
church, old and conservative. There were
few young people in it, and there did not
seem ta be any opportunity' for practical
every-'day Christian work.

In the congregation vwas a man who had
been a drunkard. To use a common phrase,
he had reformed, and had become a changed
man. He was thinking seriously of uniting
with the church when bis probation had
ended.

One day, in stress of temptation, ho was
overcome by his old appetite. He remainéd
under its debasing influences for about a
week. Then he went in great trouble ta a
friend and said: 'Wbat shall I do ?'

'Do ?' said the other. ' There ls but one
thing to do. Go ta the prayer-meeting.
Take your usual seat, rise at the usual time
and tell the whole story. Ask~ the pardon
of God and of the church. - Do this, if you
are sorry. If you are not sorry, stay away.'

The poor fellow weut, and did as ha had

been advise.. Tremblingly he told of his
temptation and; et. hid fall. -With téars ho
offered bis confession, and asked that the
petitions .of God's people might be offered
for Divine help, that he might never again
be overcome by temptation; but not a word
of encouraging response or a prayer in his
belialf was offered by any of the members.

The meeting ended. The people filed out
past him on their way from the church. Not
one of them approached 'him. It seems li-
credible-but. this is no fiction. They who
had vowed to cherish and help the penitent
and the. fallen went out and left their erring

. brothr standing alone in bis shame in the
House of God.

lIt can't be true. He must be a hypocrite,'
one said to another, as an excuse for tiiis
neglect.

'It le no use to coddle such men. They
are a disgrace ta the parish' said a third.

The young church-member passed 'out
with the rest. Some feeling of. sympathy
agitated bis heart. He watched the retreat-
ing figure of the abashed and humiliated
man as he slunk away from the church with
bowed head. The sight troubled him. 1-0
went home, but could not stay. He wander-
ed out again, and his anxiety led him ta the
drunkard's house.

He hardly dared -ta knock at the door. He
grew hot and cold, wondering what he ought
ta do. At last, he thought he beard a
woman weeping withln, and summoning all
bis courage he rang the bell, and thon wish-
ed himself a thousand miles away. He had
never spoken ta the màn in his, life, and .he
thought that probabiy bis intrusion would
be 'caisldered impertInent.

The wife admitted him, weeping.
Oh.' she said,' help me! Maybe you'vo

came in time to stop it. John Is going
away. He's packing ip. He's going for
good! fHe's leaving me and the children!
He'll never come back. He says he'Il never
set foot in this town again. He's so ashamed
for what he has done, and the way they've
treated him. He nèver can hold up bis head
again. Oh! can't you plead with.him, and
prevent him from going?'

The young man forgot bis timidity. '1
wilI try,' he said. He went into the room
with the discouraged penitent and shut the
door. The sounds of pleading-then of
prayer-came through the partition ta the
wife's eager ears. An hour later the visitor
came out. Behind him walked a man whose
head was erect.

' Weil. Jennie,' he said, 'seems I've got
one friend left in this place. As long as he
sticks l'Il try ta stick, too.'

Hope and determination were stirréd.
Another attempt for permanent reform
would now be made. The unselfishness of
the young :Christian, in doing what others
did not do, had accompiished this. The man
was saved ta bis family. His soul had been
strengthened in its figlit witi evil. Such
consecrated work by every Christian would
win supreme honor ta ChrIstlanity and
hasten the universal reign of Christ in the
hearts and lives of men.-The 'Family
Circle.'

The saloon-keeper in many casces abhors
bis business, but puts on bis apron bc-cause
'tthere is money la it.' The town hates the
saloon and fears it, but answers not a word
when 'money taiks.' A church must be
popular or go behind financially, and a
church that must be pophlar ls worthless-
as a church. I reckon that millions of peo-
ple in' America ree the validity and value
and:virtue of the argument for the prohibi-
tion of the saloon. But the ïnoney devil
whispers, 'That ls all right, but what about
the saloon-keeper's trade ? What about.yaur
salary, your seminary, your chance of office,
your subscription list, your. new church?'
and they break dIown at tha 'moniey ques-
tion.'-John G. Wooley.
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LESSON XIII.-September 26.

Review.

GOLDEN TEX'I'.

Let your light sa shine before men, that
they may see your good works, and glorify
your Father which is in heaven.'-Matt.
v., 16.

Home Readings.
M. Acts xv., 15: 36-16: 40.-Lessons i, Il.
T. .Acts xvii., 17: 1-34.-Lessons iii, iv.
W. Acts xviii., 18: 1-28.-Lesson v.
Th.''I. Thess. iv., 4: 1-18.-Lesson vi.
F. I. Cor. viii., 8: 1-13; 13: 1-13.-Lessons

vii, viii.
S. Acts xix., 19: 1-20: 38.-Lessons ix, xi.
S. Il. Cor. ix., 9: 1-15; Rom. 12: 1-21.--

Lessons x. xi.

REVIEW QUESTIONS FROM THE 'PIL-
GRIM QUARTERLY.'

LESSON I.

1 What was the route of the second mis-
sionary journey ?

2. In what . city did Paul 2ind his first
. convert ?
3. What was her name ? Native place ? Oc-

cupation ?

LESSON IL

h. Where .did 1'aùl ind Silas getinto
prison?

2. Why were they put there ?
3. What did they;do in their dungeon?
4. How were they let ont?
5. What dan you tell of their jailer?

LESSON IIL

1. How many Sabbath days did Paul preach
- ta the Jews of Thessalonica ?

2. What happened then ?
3. Where did Paul's friends send him by

night ?
4. Why were the Bereans called 'noble'?

LESSON IV.

1. What did Paul sece in Athens that
tioubled him ?

2. What did lie do on Mar's Hill ?
3. At what part of his sermon did the hear-

ers begin to mock and laugh ?

LESSON V.

1. Where. did Paul go when ho left
Athens ?

2. With whom did he make his home in
Corinth ?

3. Howr did be earn his daily support ?
4. What chief ruler believed the gospel ?
5. How long did Paul stay in Corinth ?
6. What encouraged him ta do so ?.-

LESSON VI.

1. To what 'church did Paul write a com-
forting letter about working and wait-

ing for .Christ ?
2.. What did be say was proved by Christ's

* resurrection ?
3. What great day did be say was coming ?

What is the best way of preparing
for It ?

LESSON VII.

1. Why did Paul write ta the Corinthlans
about Idols ?

2. What trouble arase in the church about
them ?

9. What was Paul's advice ta those wbo
thought as he did ?

LESSON VIII.

1. To whom did Paul write a chapter, ail
about love ?

.2. To what did lie compare a man who is
without this grace ?

3. What did be call greater than faith. or
hope?

LESSON IX.

i. Why was Paul opposed at Ephesus ?
2. How did he interfere with trade ? -
3. What did the crowd keep shouting for

as much as two hours ?

LESSON X.

1. To whom did Paul write these words
about giving ?

2. What did le say about cheerful givers ?
3. What did le say God was able ta do ?

' LESSON XI.

1. What does this lesson say about Chris-
tians' behaviour toward each other ?

2. What about treatment of enemies ?
3. What about ways of doing business ?
4. How is one ta behave in trouble ?
5. How shall le act toward stçangers ?

LESSON XII.

1. Where did Paul meet the Ephesian
elders ?

2. Where was lie going?
3. What charge did he give them ?
4. What did he ask them ta imitate in his

own:example.?

Lesson Hiymn.
It may not be on the mountain top,
Or over the stormy sea;
It may not be at the battle's front,
My Lord will.have need of me;
But, if by a still, small voice he calls
To paths that I do not know
l'Il answer, Dear Lord, with my hand in

Thine,
l'il go where you want me ta go.

Perhaps to-day there are loving words
Which Jesud would- have me speak;
There may. be.now in the.p.aths c of sin
Some. ,wanderer I.. should, seek- .-

Oh, SaVioi', if Thou wilt be my Guide,
Tho' darlkand rugged'tlie way;
My voice shall e'cho Thy message sweet"
l'Il -say:what you want me ta say.

There's surely somewhere a lowly place,.
In èarth's 'hWavest field so wide,
Where I may labor through« life's short days
For Jesus, the Crucified- -
Sa trusting my all ta Thy tender care,
And knowing Thou lovest me, . '
I'il do thy will with a heart sincere,
I'l be what you want me ta be.

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Sept. 26.rEteirnity._John 17-29.

Junior Prayer=Meeting Topic.
Sept. 26.-Keeping one's tenper: ýhow'?

why ? Prov. 16: 1-5, 13 18, 23, 24, 27; 28, 32.

Precious Memories.
A prominent Sunday-school teacher. of

long experience in New- York State, urges
upon teachers the value of having their
pupils commit ta memory , the Sunday-
school lesson, or part of it. The advice is
good. The time was when the class exer-
cise in the Sunday-school consisted chiefly
of the repeating, tao often in parrot-like
fashion, of memorized portions of Scrip-
ture. That practice, of course, is not ta be
commended or imitated. But the memory
is given us for use. It is strongest and
brightest in the young. Why should it not,
then, be used ? Who that learned by
heart rich passages of Scripture, in the old-
fashioned Sunday-school, thirty, forty, or
fifty years ago, does not to this day often
find comfort and strength and blessing in
recalling them? In one particular we
should be disposed ta modify the advice
above quoted. Why confine the memor-
izing ta the lesson? Why not let every boy
and girl in the school be asked ta ' learn
by heart,' not merely one or two memory J
verses, or a part of the day's lesson, but con-
nected passages of same length, of the very
choicest portions of Scripture? Such pas-, 1
sages, for instance, as the Sermon on the
Mount, the thirteenth chapter, and generous 2
portions of the fifteenth, of 1st Corinthians,
the twenty-third,' forty-sixth, and many
other of the Psalms, etc. What but blessing
can result from having the richest treasures 1
of Holy Writ laid up in the store-house of
memory ?-' Canadian Baotist.' -

ni
Firmness Without Severity.

Many a Sunday-school teacher Is so fear-
ful of being severe that he fails ta be firm
when firmuiess is essential ta good order, and
essential as well ta self-respect and the re-
spect of the class. How ta le at once firm
and tender is a problem ta be solved by
prayerful, watchful experience on the part
of those who go ta the class in Christ's
spirit, and. from a loving communion with
him. Not long ago, a teacher lost ber tem-
per and displayed sufficient firmness at the
same time. But the fun-loving boys went
away feeling hurt, as if they had been mis-
judged when they really meant no harm by
their antics. It is well for the teacher,
when necessary, first ta insist kindly on good
òrder, and then ta make a renewed effort so
ta interest the boys that they shall be divert-
cd from class plays and 'lass gossip.

Resignirg Because 'It's Too
Trard.'

Resigning because ' It's too bard' Is not
so uncommon among Sunday-school teachers
that it deserves no mention. 'Boys taoo
hard ta manage,' ' Hard ta get time on Sun-
days, there is so much golng on,' ' Hard work
ta attend teachers'-meetings and ta do thor-
ough work on the lessons at home ! ' Yes,
it is hard work, even for the most devoted.
It is wise ta count the cost, but it is also
wise ta estimate the gain. A teacher who
gives up his class on the plea of such reasons
as these is doing- a foolish thing, so far as
he himself Is concerned, as a Christian
pledged ta Christ. Better ta face the test,
and resolve ta ' do the bardest thing first.'-
Sunday-school 'Times.'

The Teacher's. Responsibility.
Benevolent offerings are largely dependent

upon information. Pastors are constantly
reminded that they are responsible in large
degree for the giving of their congregations.
They must give facts and inspiration if the
congregations are .to give money. Do Sun.
day-school teachers remember that they are
equally -responsible for the giving. of their
scholars ? In many schools there are ac-
cepted schemes of benevolences, perhaps ar-
ranged by months. No one can explain ta
the scholar better than their toacher the im-
portance of the particular .cause,. its inter-
esting features, the missionary setting,!the
joy of giving and of personal.work and sacri-
fice ta that end. Nothing. does more ta in-
crease a school's contributions than sucli
fldelity on the part of al] its teachers.-Sun.
day-school 'Times.'

Israel's Enemy.
The Assyrian came'down like the wolf on

the fold;
And his cohorts were gleaming in purple

and gold;
And the sheen of his spears was like stars

on the sea,
Where the blue wave rolls nightly on deep

Galilce.

Like the leaves of the forest when summer
is green,

The hast with their banners at sunset were
sen ;

Like the loaves of the forest when autumn
hath blown,

That host, on the morrow, lay witbered and
strown.

For the Angel of Death spread his wings on
the blast,

And breathed in the face of the foc as he
pased ;

And the* eyes of the sleepers waxed deadly
and chill,

And their hearts but once heaved and for-
ever grew still.

And the widows of Asshur arc loud in their
wail,

And the. idols are broke in the temples of
Baal ;

And the might of the Gentiles unsmote by
the sword,

Hath melted like snow in-the glance of the
Lord!

-Evron.
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pleasant topics to be. discussed at meals. He.
told me to observe particularly what my Own
sensations were if anything startling occured
just after I had taken food. ,We had beea
a Yamily of dyspeptics-nothing serious, -but
always with what we . called weak stom-
achs. ' Our meals didn't set well,' as we ex-
pressed It, and almost everything seemed to

' Boys must maie a noise or they wlll upset us.
bur ' S d oany's father, asthey u etOn the doctor's advice we made a. bard
buroty'o r sd ohpayrlforith as scesioc and fast rule that under no circumstancesboy rgisbed into the parlor wti a succession sbould anytbin'. unpîcasant be. broÙgbt- up
of war cries, whoops and yells..sol ntig nlaatb.bogt p

Aunt Myra, who ilad lately arrived at t table. Nothing short of a cyclone. or a
AuntMyr,, ha ad ltel arive ntfatal accident ta man or least waa suffi-

Johnny's bouse, demurred at this doctrine. cient excuse for breainog this rule. fI

She had brought up three boys, giving them cet u s o braing thil In
large liberty, winking at many childish es- place of unpleasant topics we .al by a sort
capades, sympathizing in their boyish pranks, of private understanding tried to have some-

trying always to be the friend and comrade thing funny or interesting to say when we

as welI as the provider and guide.. But while came to table. If we failed to find anything
wishing them to be free and happy citizens in worthy of comment, which occurred on

the little republic of home, she insisted on several occasions, the ludicrousness of the
the rights of their fellow-citizens. . situation struck us so forcibly that we gave

'If,' she said, 'my boys are not trained -wiay to outbursts of mirth, and a number of

froñ their babyhood ta be gentlemnen they times we found ourselves giggling in what
will neyer reacbh that igh estate.' .Sa mor- would have seemed to an outsider extremely
ing, noon and night. Aunt Myra's boys were silly theings. Sometimes we laughed simpy
reminded.that there were othèr persons in because.o hiere was nothing ta say, ad tie
the world besides themnselves, and by many merrient.
a little easily compreiended lesson of denials
and rewards they were taught to ask them- .Witin a few weeka there was a. noable.
selves : If I do thus and so will it hurt any- mprovement a tic healthl o! tbe fami y.
body's feelings ? Will it disturb anybody ? This was particularly observable n oue of
Will it cause anxiety or alarm ? Thius, little tie cildren, an exceedingly nervous, son-
by little, to think of the comfort of others sitive and timid youngster, who was pale,
became a second nature to them. thin and irritable, and.had given.the famiy

When Aunt Myra came to stay a while at no end of uneasiness lest she were going ln-
her brother's she was daily astonished, out- to a decline. She ate literally .nothing at
raged, dismayed, at the. doings of Johnny table, -but seemed possessed of a mania to

Instead of the cozy meals that the lady had fiy into the kitchen and pick up whatever

been accustomed to, with pleasant conversa- she could find there..
tion and bright sallies of wit, followed by The doctor's talk set me to thinking and
the laugil that aida digestion, there wa-- without exciting ber suspicions I got ber ta
Johnny. Johnny burst Into effusive talk at speai o! ber appetite and .why sie edb-
the most inopportune times: Johnny want- tilngs better whe saihe picked tsteup be-
ed something that was not included in the tween meals. Sic said they didn' aste g l
menu; and, with loud raking. of chair-legs, troate ter tim he tred to eat ut 'that
left the table.. Johnny. didn't like his meat' tbroat.evcr. time eb trier ta at; b at
or he wanted more puddingin short, he su'' wilen aie tok them ia her bauds and ra 
ceeded in making himself the family centre out o! doors ta eat-theri sli fet better, for
from the beginning of the meal to the end. she was hungry almost ail tic time.
Aunt Myra protested for a while, but finally son and -s one. that every arent and nur e
gave up to 'Johnny,' like ail the grown-up on are-tanc oildryn ¯arent to urde
people wilo ut uny time became a part'o ..or exre-taker. o! bilîdren ought- ta under-

tc oueolta m b m astand. -I have asked a number of little ones
th& a douyhoud. p t i ysince that tkine why tiy enjoyed. eating be-
S'What do you propose to do withi Johnny tween meals, and if I could -get at the truth

when he gets a .ew years older ? 'asked Aunt itW mela, the if I c otaly r td
Myra of ber brother one day. it was that thy were s p continual y reprovd

' Oh, he will behave when he comes to the atti table that teeir pleasure la ating
years of understanding,' said the gentleman. wat spoled, or tt evybdy was a cross
' You mustn't expect too much of such a tint tney really couldn't ect wit any cok-
little fellow.' fort, and amoat witheout exception they spowe

Alas ! the father did not live to see Johnny o! their fod cwhyong them. Wit ut know-
grow up. When the boy was fourteen Aunt ing th reason why, their nerves were %o up-
Myra, full of sympàthy for the desolation of set tiat tey d thic lump a their troats,
the family, went to live with them for a a condition w cil maies eatingalost in-
while. Was Johiny the helper, the consoler possible. The best medicine la th orld
of his widowed mother ? Far f rom it. While for that lump is a good,'iearty augi; and
not a bad boy, hé was thoughtless, heedless, higi spirits aud plenty f fuan at table arc
noisy, rasping, worrying, always. drawing botter dyspopaUt cures t 'an ail tic doctors
upon the patience and forbearance 'of the stuff in creation.-New York 'Ledgr.'.

household. ._._

'Aw ! a fellow can't be expected to be on OW to Have Happy Children.
his good behavior ail the time,' was one of
his favorite expressions. Another . was : - Froebel long ago discovered that occupa-
' What's a home for, anyway ? You've got. tion was the keynote to a child's happiness.
to be stiff and proper among folIs, but home's Bearing this in mind, a mother may help
the place to do as you wanter in.' herself almost. unlimitedly in the care of

Alas for Johnny's home, and for Johnny's ber' children, 'particularly on a journey,
mother, and for Johnny himself ! - The which restless children often make a serious
Congregationalist.' trial to. their guardians. A pencil and a

pad of paper'have proved the best sort of

Effects of Pleasant Table nurse-mid ta onc mother on mauy an other-wisc difficuit rallway trip witi bier' little
Talk.son.

Ink.l a Hudson River train tic, atior day,
It used to be ticustom In our house fo talk anatior motion waa noticed convcrting tic

over during meal time whatever disagreeable restless fatigue a! her youug.pair, a boy and
things had occurred at any time preceding. I girl, into contentcd and happy occupation
don't know just how It came about, but we fell wlti tic aid only of a time-table map. It
into the habit, and kept it up, as a great was a'suflicieutly large uffair whcn apenod
many people do such things, probably because ta show a dozen stutes, and tic lugealous
It never entered our minds that we were do- womaa impraymsed a game wici compieteiy
ing a very foolish thing.- One summer wO absorbed weer changea. Eacil tun selccted
had as a guest an -old doctor of whom we a city, tic atier- cndcuvaring ta diacover its
were very fond. He was so entirely one 6f -vhereabauts, tic motier lctting tic cild
us that we never thought of changing our wio md not chasen guide ler poncil as a
manners and methods, and so the usual dis- pointer over tic map, the othen ciild fallow-
cussion went on. lng ita caurse witi tic significant words

One -morning something specially irritat- 'bat' or 'cold,' as thc locution o! tic place
ing had happened, and the whole fatmily was selectcd Waa approacild or receded from.
in -a state of ferment. The breakfast had For an-iour and a li tic game was iept
been a very. uncomfortable meal, and one or Up witi unubated intereat an tic part a!
two members of the houseiold had left the the cildron. Pouls o! laugiter and exclu-
table with scarcely a mouthful of food. An mations a! eugerexcitement grectcd tic hait-
hour or. two afterwards the doctor toolc oc- ing prognoas of tic improviacd pointer. It
casion to give me a bit of a lecture. He ex- la safe ta say tint tic motier wil sec tint
plained in the simblest possible fashion the a time-table map is In ber travelling bag
effect of agitation on the digestion and ques- every timo sic sets out on a journcy vti
tioned tic wisdom nt ever nermitfinz 1i-L ilex jatve yorgwta ntic era tinles

A Spoiled Boy.

* ,. *. r~........................................... ., . , .

t. , -

may be profited b eo afnY aiasij~th stim
mer outing. Somè simple, easiy arried
games or devices for children's entertn
ment will be found invaluable.--New Yoli
Evening Post.

Sensitivéness.-
(By Alice Hamilton Rich.)

1ow often we .hear the expression, 'T axj
so sensitive,' when, if the truth were told,
it would be, 'I am so selfish.' By sensi-
tiveness is•usually meant more than usual
refinenient. .This may be true If we sub-
stitute refinement of selfishness, or inordi-
nate self-consciousness. More often It' is
the woman, still oftener the young girl, who
prides herself on her sensitiveness. If it is
the little child, the foolish. mother speaks
of this quality as something of which to be
proud, and because of which ber child at
home, in school, In society ought to receive
special consideration. This is either given
or hot given as teacher or friends see it.
If it Is given the child grows more selfish.
Frien~ds still politely call it· sensitiveness as
years are added to the young life. If mothers
could but realize what obstacles to success
and happiness they are themselves placing
before their .children, they would -help their
children to be sensible and unselfish, the two
qualities which wili, if planted .early and
closely to the sensitive plant, choke out the
weed, for it.is. a weed. While selfishness is
at the root of sensitiveness, self-conscious-
ness is often, the immediate cause. The one
who most fully, forgets self is least likely to
see reasons ta be sensitive. It is really-an
inordinate appreciation of self which makes
one live -in the .lokout-tower and- invite the
sbafts of the enemy ~and .bare his bosom to
the smiter. If a woman busies herself In
home, church philanthropic work, if a man,
-when not occUDied with business duties, in-
terests himself in his own children and be-
comes absorbed in somne, recreative study.
there will1 be little. time ýto give, thought,.to
unpleasant criticisms, stili less for the im-
aginary slights of neighbors and friends.-
Conigregationalist.'

.5elected Recipes..
Chocolate Bavarian Cream.-Soak half a

box of gelatine in cold. water ~for half an
hour; boil one pint of mik, add the gelatine,
two ounces of grated chocolate and stir until.
dissolved, then a*dd half a cupful of 'sugar
and a teaspoonful of vanilla; pour into an
earthen .bowl until it thickens then add a
pint of whipped cream. Pour In a mould
and let it stand on ice over night; serve with
cream.

Breakfast Cakes.-One pint ~of fiour, one
plat of water and two eggs. Take half the
water and stir in part of the fiour to pre-
vent lumping, then as it thickens add the
rest of. the water and flour. Beat the eggs
thoroughly and add last with a small pinch
of sait. The pans intist be very hot and the
oven quick.

-Hominy Croquettes.-Boil the hominy and
set away to cool. When thoroughly cold and
stiff,. mix with one egg, a .little sait and
juice of haif a lemon. Mould into shape, roll
in. beaten egg then in crackerrcrumbs and
fry in hot lard. Serve with currant jelly.
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